
 
 
 

EVENT BIKE PARKING SERVICES 
 
 

 
 
Are you planning an event? Are you concerned about parking options for those who choose to 
bike to your event? Make it easy by working with BikePGH to meet all your bike parking needs! 
 
Please choose from one of the three event parking options below and reach out to us at 
info@bikepgh.org or 412-325-4334 to get more information and confirm all details.  
 
Use #BikePGH on social media for your event to let cyclists know parking is available.  
 

 
 
Bike Valet Service 
This service allows attendees to bike to your event and simply drop off & pick up their bike at 
a staffed valet station. 

(1) 2 hour minimum event length + an additional hour and beginning & end for set-up & 
takedown (at least 4 hours of billable service) 

(2) BikePGH provides everything: equipment, staff, security. You just provide the space.  
(3) We can park up to 160 bikes (if more parking is needed, it must be prearranged)  
(4) $100/hr with BikePGH sponsor logos; $150/hr without BikePGH sponsor logos 

 
Lockable Bike Racks 
These large triangular steel racks can be place near your event so that attendees arriving by 
bike can lock up & retrieve their bikes themselves. 

(1) Large racks measure 10’x4’x3.5’; Small racks measure 4’x4’x3.5’ 
(2) Large racks hold 14 bikes; small racks hold 7 bikes 
(3) Seven large racks and four small racks available  
(4) $50/rack for a two-day rental.  
(5) If delivery is needed, the cost is $150; limited to the city of Pittsburgh 

 
Portable Bike Racks 
These collapsible, easily transported bike racks are great if cyclists need a quick place to 
hang–but not lock–their bikes. These racks are not for securing bikes.  

(1) 5’x4”x4” when folded; 9’x4’x4’ when expanded 
(2) Each rack holds 8 bikes 
(3) Twenty racks available  
(4) $20/rack for a two-day rental 
(5) If delivery is needed, the cost is $75; limited to the city of Pittsburgh 
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